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Don't forget to join Central for In
Their Shoes this Sunday

This Sunday, April 21, the Central Outreach and Advocacy Center will host
their fourth annual In Their Shoes fundraiser! It is a great day to learn more
about Central OAC and to help raise money and awareness. Here is schedule
for the day:

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School in the OAC Lobby, led by the OAC team
11 a.m.: Worship in the Sanctuary

https://www.amazon.com/More-Than-Imagined-Discovered-Mother/dp/0593443047
https://mdmatl.org/donation-drive-mdm-welcome-kit/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9b0bfc57be/2eceacca-de4b-42b6-a507-a6de613ee24b.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.amazon.com/Lady-Tans-Circle-Women-Novel/dp/1982117087
https://www.amazon.com/Into-Mess-Other-Jesus-Stories/dp/1666706221
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/matthew-25/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIcWr9RnZ6xeS48_JlnjyVg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.facebook.com/centralpresbyatlanta/
https://www.instagram.com/centralpresatl/?hl=en


12 p.m. In Their Shoes Event (lunch - see piece above and link below
and a one-mile guided walk)

If you have not already registered for the event, you can do so today. (You may
not be guaranteed a T-shirt or box lunch, but you are still welcome!) The OAC
team promises that you will have fun and that you will learn something during
the stops along the way. Central OAC is very grateful for the many ways you,
as a congregation, support us!
 
To learn more about how you can participate in In Their Shoes, reach out to
Kimberly Parker at kparker@centraloac.org.

Lunch for In Their Shoes following worship in Tull Hall

Before beginning your one-mile walk around our
neighborhood with the 'In Our Shoes' fundraiser,
we will gather to eat lunch and enjoy fellowship!
Box lunches from Jason's Deli will be available
following worship.

However, even if you are not participating in the
In Their Shoes walk, you can order a box lunch
here and sit with friends in Tull Hall. Of course, if you're signed up to walk
through In Their Shoes, your lunch is already included in your registration fee
so there is no need to place an order. We look forward to this special time
together.

Our Sunday School classes will be combined on Sunday morning as we meet
in the Central OAC. Please join us for this inter-generational time as we learn
the latest on the work of the OAC, hear their stories, and join together in a time
of reflection and fellowship. 

Those attending Sunday worship are encouraged to dress comfortably for the
walk afterwards with the Central OAC! 

Breakfast Ministry Sign Up

Central welcomes you to join us for breakfast
this Sunday! Reminder that we host
congregational breakfasts on the third Sunday of
the month. We encourage the congregation to
use the sign up link below to bring goodies to
share.

Sign up here!

Congregational Meeting for May 5

mailto:kparker@centraloac.org
https://onrealm.org/cpcatlanta/Registrations/Registrants/703c492b-2646-45be-bbc4-b14d013106a2?congregantView=true&connect=true&hideNav=false&rt=d5993f8d-f69f-11ee-b9c4-0eb33ba7df1d
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DA5A82AAB9-49131831-breakfast#/


A congregational meeting has been called for Sunday, May 5, at the close of
worship for the purpose of electing Elders and Deacons for the Class of 2027.
Please make plans to attend and to enjoy time with church friends at a church
lunch after the meeting.

The next time you are at Central, feel free to pick up a Central magnet for your
vehicle or refrigerator! They are available in the narthex.



Centralite and CNN journalist John Blake has
been honored with a Christopher Award for his
memoir, “More Than I Imagined: What a Black

Man Discovered About the White Mother He

Never Knew,” (Convergent Books/Penguin
Random House).It is one of 12 books for adults
and young people as the Christopher Awards
program marks its 75th year.
 
Forgiveness, faith, and racial reconciliation lie at
the core of the book in which Blake meets the
white mother he never knew and learns that
personal relationships can often move people
beyond old prejudices based on stereotypes.
 
Previous winners include former President
Jimmy Carter, Pulitzer Prize winning historians
David McCullough and Jon Meacham. Blake’s memoir was also selected as a
gold medal winner in the “biography/inspiration” category for the 2024 The
Illumination Awards, which honors exemplary Christian books.
 
Blake has been honored by the Associated Press, the Society of Professional
Journalists, the American Academy of Religion, the National Association of
Black Journalists, and the Religion Communicators Council.
 
Christopher Awards were also given to creators of 11 TV/Cable shows and
feature films. The Awards celebrate authors, and illustrators as well as writers,
producers, and directors whose work “affirms the highest values of the human
spirit” and reflects the Christopher motto, “It’s better to light one candle than to
curse the darkness."

https://www.amazon.com/More-Than-Imagined-Discovered-Mother/dp/0593443047


We want to hear from you!

We want to hear from you! Do you have photos from a Central event or
gathering to share? Please send them to us so we can share to the
congregation and community. Our deadline for each week's e-newsletter is
Monday at noon. Contact ajohns@cpcatlanta.org

Parking on Washington Request

Central would like to kindly request that members not park at our entrance on
Washington Street unless there is a significant issue of mobility. This entrance
to the church is often vital to our disabled member's ability to park and attend
service. If you are parking on Washington without a mobility issue - such as to
unload, please move your car no later than 10:30 a.m. on Sundays.

Thirsty Thursdays
7 p.m.
Manuel’s Tavern

Central members meet monthly at Manuel’s Tavern for a time of informal
fellowship. While this event was initially for Young Professionals, the event is
open to all ages. Guests are welcome and no RSVP is required! Below are the
dates through May 2024. Manuel’s is located at 602 North Highland Avenue
Northeast, Atlanta, GA 30307.

April 25
May 23

Questions? Contact M.E. Davis at maryelizabeth.pope@gmail.com

 

Serve

mailto:ajohns@cpcatlanta.org
https://manuelstavern.com/
https://cpcatlanta.org/church-life/member-groups/maryelizabeth.pope@gmail.com
mailto:maryelizabeth.pope@gmail.com


Please join Central in supporting
refugee families through a
"Welcome Kit Donation Drive"
organized by Memorial Drive
Ministries.

MDM is collecting new items to
create warm welcome kits
distributed upon their arrival. The
donation of new items ensures
these families feel supported as they
start anew in our community.

Please note, all donations must be
new and can be dropped off at 5140
Memorial Drive, Stone Mountain,
GA 30083 by Sunday, April 14,
between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Members
can also drop off their items at
Central!

Your support is greatly appreciated
in making a difference in their lives.

There is another wonderful chance
to aid Memorial Drive Ministries by
acquiring a Bluebird box. By
providing a safe haven for these
exquisite birds, you're not only
supporting new beginnings but also
embracing the spirit of spring.

Crafted from Philippine Mahogany
sourced from the sanctuary of the
former Rehoboth Presbyterian
Church in Decatur, these Bluebird
boxes are both meaningful and
sustainable.

To discover more about purchasing
a Bluebird box, please visit here or
click on the flyer above. A suggested
donation of $50 helps support
MDM's endeavors. Please mark any
Bluebird box gifts as attn; David
Roth.

Humanitarian Response in
Israel/Palestine

We have witnessed the millions of people
caught in the middle of the devastating conflict
between the government of Israel and Hamas.
This humanitarian crisis is dire, and the loss of
human life is unimaginable. Through

https://mdmatl.org/


Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA), the
Presbyterian Church (USA) is providing
assistance to those most vulnerable and
supporting partners in Palestine and Israel who
are responding to the needs of their neighbors.
Our biggest concern is the safety and care for
those caught in the middle of this conflict and in
need of humanitarian aid, no matter their
religious beliefs, politics, or nationality. 

PDA has approved solidarity grants and will continue supporting our partners
providing humanitarian assistance. Response efforts will encompass a wide
array of vital humanitarian interventions, including but not limited to medical
supplies, shelter, WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene), food and non-food
items and delivering crucial psychosocial support to individuals.

Years of recovery lie ahead. Will you stand in the “GAP” for all affected by this
conflict? 

Give. Act. Pray

Give: Click this link to give to Disaster Relief for Israel/Palestine (please
note Middle East in the Disaster Supported box).
Act: Urge the U.S. government to advocate for an immediate cease-fire
and the end of the blockade on Gaza to ensure urgent access to
humanitarian aid, and call for engaging a diplomatic solution to the
conflict.
Pray: Our best response is prayer. Pray that through the response of the
faith community, survivors and those offering assistance will be reminded
of the hope that is found in Christ.

You can also click here to read more.

Sunday Sign-Ups:
Friendship & Fellowship

We are grateful for the many ways we’re reconnecting in this new season. We
need the support of our Central family to sustain two crucial ministries: the
collection of the friendship folders and the hosting of our lemonade fellowship
hour. Both of these Sunday activities are simple, fun, and crucial to our
continued engagement of visitors and of course, connecting with one another.
Here are a couple of notes:

1. Individuals or groups (such as committees) are invited to host the lemonade
fellowship. Supplies are provided.

2. Collection of the friendship folders is an excellent family activity! Please note
the need to move easily in both the sanctuary and balcony.

Please use this Sign-Up Genius to claim a few Sundays that work for you to

https://pma.pcusa.org/donate/make-a-gift/gift-info/DR000081/?appeal=PDA&&package=IP23-BI
https://files.constantcontact.com/9b0bfc57be/9dd07c6d-f45e-44ee-ad27-87f3fec2cd31.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4BA5AC22ABFAC25-sunday#/


plug into these volunteer opportunities. 

Tower Bell Ringers

Thanks to all our “regular” ringers for taking care of the
tower bell each Sunday. If you would like to sign up for a
Sunday in March or beyond, click on the link below.

If you still aren’t sure about it, go to the bell tower on
Sunday morning and observe our expert ringers in action!

Sign Up as a Tower Bell Ringer

Worship

Sunday, April 21, 2024

Isaiah 41:1-10 + John 20:24-29

Kimberly Parker preaching

Learn

Central Women meet TOMORROW!

Central Women will meet on tomorrow, April 18,
at the home of Julie Boggs, 1507 Peachtree
Battle Avenue, NW, Atlanta 30327. 

Our own Althea Brown will discuss her
documentary project focused on Gen. James B.
McPherson, after whom the Fort in Atlanta was
named. Althea recently received a grant from the
National Black Arts Festival funding which will
contribute to the completion of the project.

Althea herself reflects: "As an individual recipient
of the grant, I am deeply honored and
invigorated by the prospect of joining this cohort
of talented peers and engaging in a journey of
collective growth and exploration. In essence, this funding represents more
than just financial assistance—it embodies a shared commitment to the
advancement of artistry and cultural representation, underscoring NBAF's

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JWBoEyuZJ8Iih_24sgNZ7X7YEjWRnKNsCHZRn8Ayba-rhag-r0BwuD9sDKr-Q9vQgLkCx5-SkGlcbTt_JDy6um1KsrBOhVEUphdjkeHtkjyA3SX5OaxoNlSUejSiuEiB9N6zMtWQu-gjgvDmsHGGofitSeuTXJrjgYkF0qoeQjWAQHIJr8DZ9MG5l1X5Flg&c=aOyCl4ISSQ8DtFLZzwaPJsS1tLCK0wmURMhO1SPIcs5A323T2vdjRw==&ch=B-py8q7uPpnUFCHTkQM-dFiT6Vu_FsbjaFpDa0MyNH7-9UkYQ2Oplg==


steadfast dedication to nurturing and celebrating diverse creative voices within
our community." (See Central's April 3 e-news for more details)

Please use this link to sign up to attend and to indicate what you would

like to bring for our shared meal.

Bookworms | Lady Tan and Her Circle of Women
April 23
7:30 p.m.
322 Kenilworth Circle
Stone Mountain, 30083

Central's book club, Bookworms, will meet on Tuesday, April
23, at the home of Martha Crenshaw, 322 Kenilworth Circle,
Stone Mountain, 30083. Up for discussion is the fascinating
historical novel, Lady Tan and Her Circle of Women, by

Lisa See, with facilitator Vicki Collier.

This compelling story explores the life of Tan Yunxian, a female physician in
imperial China during the Ming dynasty. Read this stunning novel, organize
your carpools, and join Bookworms on April 23 for a lively discussion!

Questions? Contact Linda McCord.

Grappling with Jesus's Teachings |
A Sojourners Class
Sundays
9:45 a.m.
Brotherhood Room

The stories of Jesus' teachings that we find in the Gospels
can present challenges in understanding and interpretation.
In this class, we will grapple with these challenging stories
with help from the thought-provoking essays of Debie
Thomas in her recently-published book, Into the Mess and Other Jesus

Stories: Reflections on the Life of Christ. The "Wonders" section of this
book, on the miracles of Jesus, provided the source for lively class discussions
this past fall. In February and March, we will discuss stories from the
"Teachings" section of the book: the beatitudes, the ten bridesmaids, the good
Samaritan, and more. Join us for enriching dialogues that promise to offer fresh
perspectives on Jesus' teachings.

The Sojourners class meets from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. in the Brotherhood room.
Information about this class is available from Ed Carwile
(carwile1230@earthlink.net) and Robert Catterall (rfcatterall@gmail.com).

Central Women Schedule of Upcoming Events

All the women of Central are invited to join the group for any or all of our

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E4BABAF2BA7FC1-48904559-central
https://www.amazon.com/Lady-Tans-Circle-Women-Novel/dp/1982117087
mailto:lindasavagemccord@gmail.com
https://www.amazon.com/Into-Mess-Other-Jesus-Stories/dp/1666706221
mailto:carwile1230@earthlink.net
mailto:rfcatterall@gmail.com


upcoming programs. We'll have dinner at 7 p.m. followed by our varied and
compelling programs. Questions? Contact Linda McCord at
lindasavagemccord@gmail.com

Give

Automated Giving through Realm

If you would like to make your pledge payments electronically, you can do so
through your Realm account by visiting cpcatlanta.org, navigating to the giving
page, and selecting 2024 Member Giving from the drop-down menu. To set up
scheduled giving, you can choose “give multiple times” with a start date and
ending date and gifts will process automatically on the schedule you choose
(monthly, weekly, bi-monthly, etc.).

Realm does not update
your scheduled gifts automatically
with your new pledge

Should you already have an automatic gift set up, you may need to adjust the
gift to match your new pledge or set up a new 2024 gift while canceling the
2023 gift if it does not have an end date. If your 2023 automated giving had an
end date of December 2023, you will need to set up a new scheduled giving for
2024. This is done by logging into your Realm account, going to your giving
tab, and clicking on the schedule button. You can use the three dots on the
right to edit, hold, or cancel your giving. If you have any difficulties, please
reach out to Kristie Johns (770) 888-9292 or kjohns@cpcatlanta.org for
help. 

There are four easy ways you can make your
contribution to the mission and ministry of Central
Church.

mailto:lindasavagemccord@gmail.com
http://cpcatlanta.org/
mailto:kjohns@cpcatlanta.org


Give through REALM Connect mobile app
Give through the Realm Connect mobile app;
download from your device's store. 

2023 Pledge: You may pledge through this link

Give online
Visit the CPC website to securely make your
contribution.

Text to give*
Text CPCATLANTA to 73256 followed by your gift amount. 

Mail a check to our address
201 Washington St SW, Atlanta, GA 30303

Please give generously, and thank you!

*Messages and data rates may apply. Message frequency varies.

Text HELP to 73256 for help. Text STOP to 73256 to cancel.

Privacy Policy - https://legal.acst.com/privacy-policy
Terms of Service - https://legal.acst.com/terms-service-use

If you have any difficulty logging in to your profile or making your online gift
within Realm, please contact Melissa Johnson.

Questions about your giving statement? Please contact Kristie Johns at (404)
601-3128.

 

Acting boldly and compassionately to serve
people who are hungry, oppressed,

imprisoned or poor.
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